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O&&es. This study sought to determine the degree of 
interinstitntional agreement in tbe interpretation OF doautamine 
stress eshucardlls. 
BaaRground Dobutamine stress ecbocardiograpby involves 
subjective interpretation. Consistent methods For acquisition and 
interpretatioo are OF critical importance for obtaining high inter- 
observer agreement and For Facilitating communication OF test 
ll?ds. 
&W&v. File experienced centers were each asked to submit 
30 dobtttamine stress echocardiograms (dobntamioe up to 
40 & body weight per mio and atropine up to 1 mg) obtained 
in patients undergoing coronary angiography. Thus, a total of 150 
dobntnndne stress ecbocard@ams were interpreted by each 
center witbout hnowledge of any other patient data. Left ventric- 
ubir wall motion was assessed using a Hi-segment model but was 
~otberwise not standardized. No patient was excluded because of 
prior Image quality or inadequate stress level. Ecbocardllphic 
Image quality was assessed using a five-point scale. 
Results. Angiograpbkally significant coronary attery disease 
(St@ diameter stenosis) was present in 95 patients (63%). By a 
q ttlority decision (thme or mocc centers), the sensitivity, speci- 
licity and accuracy of dobutamlrre ecbocardiography were 76%, 
87% and SO%, respectively. Abnormal or normal results oF stress 
Dobutamine stress echocardiography is an accurate, nomnva- 
sive technique ‘for the diagnosis of coronary artery disease 
(1,2). As the assessment of improvement or deterioration of 
regional wall motion during the test is subjective, not only the 
accuracy but also the agreement between interpreters are 
important considerations in the expansion of the test to the 
clinical arena. This is because interobsetver agreement influ- 
ences the ability of physicians to communicate with each other 
regarding the results and therapeutic implications. 
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e&cardiography were agreed on by Four or all five OF the centers 
in 73% OF patients (mean kappa value 0.37, fair agreement only). 
Agreement on the left anterior descending artery territory (7g%) 
was similar to tbat For tbe combined rigbt corouary artery/left 
circnmilex artery territory (74%), and for specillc segments tbe 
agreemem ranged from &I% to 97% and was highest for the basal 
anterior segment and lowest for the basal inferior segment. 
Agreement uas hiier in patients with no @.Z%) or three-vessel 
coronary artery disease (lMJ%) and lower in patients with one- or 
twu-vessel disease (61% and aS%, respectively). Agreement on 
positivity or negativity oF stress test results was 106% for patients 
with tbe nighest image quality but only 43% For those with tbe 
lowest image quality (p = 0.003). 
Cmc/as~. The cutvent heterogeneity in data acquisition and 
assessment criteria among different centers results in low inter- 
institutional agreement in interpretation OF stress ecbocardio- 
grams. Agrceateot is bigber in patients with no or advauced 
corouary sr(ery disease ad substaniially lower in those with 
limited echocanliograpbic image quality. To increase iaterinsti- 
tutional agmemmtt, better standardizatiou of image acquisition 
and teading criteria of stress ecbocsvdrograpby is recotmnended. 
(JAm Coil Cbdiol1996;27z330-6) 
Most diagnostic methods have been examined for observer 
variability of assessment including clinical examination (3,4), 
electrocardiography (5,6), exercise electrocardiography (7), 
perfusion scintigraphy (8) and coronary angiography (9.10). 
Wall motion analysis by means of echocardiography is an 
example of the difficulty with interobserver agreement because 
interpretation of test results is inherently subjective. The 
interobserver variability of stress echocardiographic results has 
been examined in a small patient group (I 1) but was confined 
to readers from the same institution, and the results may have 
been influenced by local standards and conventions not explic- 
itly stated, which may influence diagnostic decisions, especially 
in borderline situations. To circumvent these considerations, 
we designed a multicenter study to assess the interobserver 
agreement of experienced readers from different institutions in 
interpreting dobutamine stress eehocardiigraphic images with- 
out any additional clinical data. The present report details the 
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analysis of agreement within a panei of live expert readers who 
independently read 150 dobutamine stress echocardiographic 
studies submitted in equz! r hares by all tive institutions. 
Methods 
Patients. At each of the tive institutions, 30 consecutive 
patients scheduled for angiography due to silspected coronary 
artery lesions underwent dobu.amine stress echocardiography. 
The results of stress echocardiography did not intiuence the 
decision to perform angiography. No patient was excluded on 
the basis of poor echocardiographic image quality. Patients 
with a previous Q wave myocardial infarction were excluded 
from the stody, as were those- with congestive heart failure. 
severe congenital or acquired valvular heart disease or docu- 
mented cardiomyopathy. A total of 146 patients (116 men, 30 
women; mean [?SD] age 46 2 12 years, range 29 to 78) were 
investigated, of whom 4 underwent a second examination after 
interventional ti:srapy had been performed. 
Preious myocardial revascularization had been performed 
in 26 patients (20 with coronary angioplasty. 6 with coronary 
artery bypass gratting), and 14 patients had a non-Q wave 
infarction. Qne hundred thirteen patients har; angina at the 
time of examination. Antianginal therapy before the examina- 
tion included nitrates in 78 patients, calcium channel antago- 
nists in 48 and beta-adrenergic blocking agents in 45. IE 39 
patients antiapginal medication was stopped before stress 
echocardtograph:-. 
Dobutamrne stress protocol. Dobutamine was infused in- 
travenously, starting at a dose of 5 pg/kg body weight per min 
for 3 min, increasing the dojage every 3 mis to 10.20,30 and 
40 &kg per min. In case 8% of age-predicted maximal heart 
rate was not reached and the test was negative, additional 
atropine was given intravenously in 05mg stc!~ every 
minute, up to a maximal dosage of 1.0 mg. The infusion was 
stopped before reaching maximal pharmacologic stress for any 
of the following reasons: development of new wall motion 
abnormalities; progressive and severe angina; >0.2 mV of 
downsloping ST segment depression; development of hypoten- 
sion (decrease in systolic blood pressure ~20 mm Hg): signif- 
icant hypertension (systolic blood pressure >240 mm Hg): and 
dyspnea or severe ventricular arrhythmias. 
Monitoring. Blood pressme and E-lead elec!rocadio- 
grams (ECGs) were recorded at bawline and at the end of 
each dobutamine stage or before the premature cessation of 
the test. The presence of horizontal or Jownsloping ST seg- 
merit depression of at least 0.1 mV, 0.0s s after the J point 
versus baseline recordings was considered diagnostic for myo- 
cardial ischemia. The rate-pressure product was calculated by 
multiplying systolic blood pressure and heart rate. 
Image aqoisitk. !mage acquisition was performed with 
the patient in the left lakral dccubitus position bcfc::, 5.&g 
and after dobutamine infusion. No patient was excluded 
because of low image quality. In each patient. imaging was 
attempted in the pamsternal long-axis and short-axis as well as 
in the apical four- and two-chamber views; in 32 patients, one 
Fipre I. Sixteen-segment rheme acrording to regional wall motion 
sralua:ion Gth a two-region distribution of comnaq circulation. 
Lefhvard bakhing = left anterior descending distribution: rightward 
hatching = right coronary lett circumtkx disttihuticn: numben are 
Wdrnrnt numben. 
or more views were not resrtrjrd becau\c of insuttic~c.nr 
acoustic windows. All views obtained at ba\elin,: wcrc rcac- 
quired at the end of each dobutamine stres\ I-\-I and qhcn 
new wall motion abnormalities or worsening of rrccristing call 
motion abnormalities occurred. However. onty the images at 
rest and peak stress conditions were selected and stored for 
exchange. Individual centers maintained their st.mdard prac- 
tice for image acquisition. so that images from 82 patients 
(from three centers) were recorded on videotape only. and 
images from 68 patients rfrom three centers) were digitized 
on-line into quad-screen tine loop format. In all cases. re- 
corded images were transferred to SVHS-videotapes to have a 
uniformly readable media and diitriiuted to all centers for 
interpretation. For those studies primarily being digitized and 
transferreff onto videotape. direct comparison of rest and 
stress images in the quad-screen tine hp format was still 
possible because long sessions of the digitized images were 
taped. 
Stress eekard&rapbie interpretation. To base interpre- 
tation exclusively on imaging data. each of the five Centers 
evaluated all 150 dobutake stress investigationc using a 
standardized report form without knowledge of any patient 
data apart from the echocardiographic images. Thus, no 
informatictn on maximal dobutamine or atropine dosage and 
reason for termination of the dobutamine s:ress test was given 
to the interpreting physician. Clinical or angiographic data of 
these patients were also not made available. 
For wall motion analysis, the left ventricle was divided 
according to a l&segment model (Fig. 1). A two-region 
distribution of coronary circulation was used for further anal- 
ysis of segmental wall motion abnormalities related to core- 
nary circulation. with segments 3.6.7.9.10.1 I and 12 part of 
the combined right coronary or left circumflex territory, as 
opposed to the left anterior descending territory that included 
:Zc :emaining segments I. 2,4.5 and 8. Segmental wall motion 
was evaluated and scored according to the American Society of 
E&cardiography: I= normal; 2 = hypoldnetk 3 = akinetic; 
4 = d@inetic. Results of dobutamine stress e&cardiography 
were considered positive if the score increased by at least one 
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grade (e.g., hypokinesia to akinesia) in at least one segment 
with stress. Wall motion abnormalities at rest not deteriorating 
with stress were not considered positive test results. Other 
interpretive criteria were not stipulated. 
Eciwcardiographic image qua& was assessed, by the coor- 
dinating center for each stress test on a live-point scale: A = 
complete endocardial definition and wall thickening with ex- 
actly similar image views at rest and during dobutamine; B = 
visualization of all segments but not adequate as A; C = 
inadequate visualization of one or two segments but adequate 
visualization of adjacent segments within the same territory; 
C = inadequate visualization of three or more segments but 
adequate visualization of adjacent segments of the same 
territory; E = inadequate visualization of segments comprising 
one or more whole terriruries. 
Coronary anglography and angiographic analyses. The 
coronary anatomy of all patients was evaluated by coronary 
angiography, and the degree of coronary artery stenoses was 
determined by the caliper method in at least one projection. 
Significant coronary artery stenosis was considered present 
when ~50% reduction of vessel diameter was observed in at 
least one major coronary artery. 
Statistical analysis. Calculations of sensitivity, specificity 
and diagnostic accuracy of dobutamine stress echocardiogra- 
phy for the detection of coronary artery disease were per- 
formed on the basis of the majority opinion (three or more 
centers). In addition, calculations were also performed with 
the criterion of ~70% lumen diameter nanowing. 
Concordant interpretation was identified as the presence of 
identical readings from four or all five of the interpreting 
centers. In addition to analyzing the overall agreement of 
dobutamine stress echocardiographic interpretation between 
all institutions, the role of variations in acquisition and inter- 
pretation was investigated by focusing on echocardiograms 
submitted and interpreted at individual institutions. The influ- 
ence of severity of coronary artery disease, echo image quality 
and the recording system used on the reproducibility of data 
were similarly recorded. 
The kappa test was used to test the hypothesis that agree- 
ment was greater than chance alone (12). Average coefficients 
of agreement (kappa) were computed for the five readers of 
the different institutions. The coefficient of agreement (kappa) 
was graded as follows: 0 to 0.2 = poor to slight; 0.21 to 0.4 = 
fair: 0.41 to 0.6 = moderate: 0.61 to 0.8 = substantial; 0.81 to 
1.0 = nearly perfect. 
Results 
Coronary ~nglagraphy. Coronary angiography identified 
coronary artery disease in 95 patients. One-vessel disease was 
present in 59 patients (62% of those with significant coronary 
artery disease), two-vessel disease in 22 (23%) and three-vessel 
disease in 14 (15%). Distribution of affected vessels was left 
anterior descending coronary artery in 62 (41%) patients, 
circnmgex artery in 33 (22%), and right coronary artery in 50 
center 1 centrr 2 Center 3 cemer 4 center 5 
Figure 2. Evaluation of negativity tselii bars! versus positivity (open 
bars) for the 150 dobutamine stress echnc: rdiograms by institution. 
Numbers above bars = number of patient5 
(33%). Bypass graft stenosis was counted as equivalent to 
stenosis of the grafted native vessel. 
Dnhutnmiw stress test. The average maximal dohutamine 
dosage was 35 t 8 pg/kg per min, and additional atropine was 
given to 53 patients. This resulted in an increase in heart rate 
from 67 2 12 (range beats/min 45 to 105) at baseline to 122 2 
27 beats/min (range 40 to 210) at peak stress. The rate- 
pressure product increased from lO,Y64 2 2,623 mm Hg min-’ 
to 20,136 2 5?2?5 mm Hg min-’ with maximal pharmacologic 
stress, 
Fifty-seven patients developed angina during the stress test, 
and ECG changes with maximal stress developed in 41. 
Dobutamine stress was stopped prematurely in 37 patients. 
Echocardiography. There was a significant difference be- 
tween the centers in identifying dobutamine stress test results 
as positive. On average, the results of 67 dobutamine stress 
tests were evaluated as positive, but this result ranged from 38 
to 102 between centers (Fig. 2). 
Sensitivity, specificity and diagnostic accuracy. Using the 
majority opinion (three or more) of the ftve centers to define 
the presence of positive or negative results in all 150 patients, 
dobutamine stress echocardiography had a sensitivity of 76% 
for the detection of coronary artery disease. When studies 
submitted by different institutions were compared, the sensi- 
tivity ranged from 67% to 79%. The average specificity was 
87% (range 73% to NO%), and accuracy for detection of 
coronary artery disease was 80% (range 77% to 87%). For 
those lesions having a ~70% diameter stenosis, sensitivity, 
specificity and accuracy were 83%, 83% and 83%, respectively. 
Agreetaent between institntinns. Four or all live of the 
institutions agreed on dobutamine stress test result abnoima! 
ity or normality in 110 (73%) of the 150 studies. The average 
coetlicient of agreement among investigators from diierent 
institutions for normality or abnormality of the dobutamine 
echocardiography stress test result (kappa) was 0.37, which 
represents fair agreement. For those 31 studii in whom the 
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1 1 3 16 
Territories/ Segments 
Fttm 3. Majority interinstitutional agreement on a four of five or tive 
of tive basis for positivity or negativity of dnbutamine stress test results 
by specitic coronary territory and for each of 16 ventricular segments. 
LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery; RULC = right and 
left circumflex coronary arteries. 
majority of the observers identified a baseline wag motion 
abnormality, majority agreement was slightly lower (71%) th;; 
for those 119 studies without baseline wall motion abnormalir- 
(74%). When only those left ventricular segments supplied by 
the left anterror descending artery are considered, agreement 
concerning the presence or absence of new wag motion 
abnormalities was 78% (mean kappa value 0.37), similar to the 
combmed right coronary artery/left circtmtllex artery tezitory 
in whom a majority agreement of 74% (mean kappa value 
0.33) was reached. Agreement in specific segments ranged 
from 84% to 97% and was highest for the basal anterior 
segment (segment 14 on the M-segment model) and lowest for 
the basal inferior segment (segment 6 on the N-segment 
model) (Fig. 3). 
Agreement cnrreaprmding to disease severity. For patients 
with no coronary artery disease (n = SS), majority agreement 
on dobutamine stress echocardiographic result was 82% on a 
four of five or five of tive basis. In patients with three-vessci 
disease (n = 14), the majority agreement was MR, exceeding 
the concordance of results in patients with only one- or 
hw-vessel diiasc (Fig 4). 
Agreement omitting ane a&y&g iaatitutIaa. As a result 
of the observation of different rates of positive stress echocar- 
diographic evaluations among the centers, the agreement on 
dobutamine stress echocardii positivity or negativity 
was evaluated for the remaining four centers after omitting the 
interpretations of one center. Majority agreement (three of 
four or four of four centers) on overall positivity or negativity 
increased for the remaining institutions each tii one of the 
centers was omitted. However, there were quite different 
increases in agreement r&ted to the agreement of all five 
centers (73%). Agreement of three of four or four of four 
centetx ranged between 77% and 87%. depending on which of 
the live atmIy&g centers was omitted (Fig. 5). 
No CAD 3-vcssei 2-vessel I-VeSSel 
&are 4. Majority interinstirutional agreement on positivity or nega. 
tidy of dcbutamine stress ecbocardiograpbic results b, severity of 
coronary artery disease (CAD). 
Agreement on dobntamine shss tests submitted by single 
centers. To analyze whether dobutamine echocardiographic 
stress tests results submitted by one institution were more 
clearly interpretable, and thus resuhed in higher agreement 
than those of other institutions, the majority agreements for 
the 30 dobutamine echocardiographic tests submitted by each 
of the five institutions were analyxed separately. Majority 
agreement on the 30 dobutamine echocardiography stress tests 
submitted by single institutions ranged from 70% to 80%. 
indicating similar interpretability of stress echocardiograms 
(Fig 6). 
EsectdimageqaaIityom Image quality had a 
significant effect on the overall agreement on presence or 
absence of inducible wall motion abnormalities. In the 13 
patients with oobutamine stress echocardiagraphic tests of the 
highest image quality (grade A. allowing good dehneation of 
ah left ventricular wall segments), agreement on the presence 
or absence of inducible wag motion abnormalities was 100% 
Fp 5. Majori? interinstitutional agreement on a three of four or 
four of four bass for positivity or negativity of doburamine srress 
echocardii; resulrs when one inaitution is omitted from the 
anab+. 
Center Omitted from Analysis 
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Figure B. Majority interinstitutional agreement on dobutamine stress 
echocardiographic test results (n = 30) submitted by each institution. 
on a four of five or EJe 01 five basis. Hom,ver, for the 14 
patients (9.5%) with ihe lowest image qllality (grade E), 
agreement was only 43%, :,&icantly low-r than for those 
~~“,d~~~~~~~~~~~~“!~~ ;,f~;u;;;;f;p$; 
image quality, when patients with grade E images were omit- 
ted, the interinstitution agreement increased to 77%. 
Agreement related to image recording system. Agreement 
on a four of five or i?ve of five basis for those 82 dobutamine 
echocardiographic stress tests recorded in the videotape for- 
mat was 71%. This was similar to the 76% agreement in 68 
studies recorded on videotape after digital image processing. 
Discussion 
The results of imaging studies are also prone to interob- 
server variability. Atwood et al. (8) assessed the agreement of 
four experienced re lders in the interpretation of 100 thallium 
perfusion images. The interobserver agreement for a majority 
of observers (three of four or four of four observers) from the 
same institution was found to be 75% for an abnormal and 
68% for a normal interpretation. A striking interobserver 
variability has been reported in the interpretation of coronary 
stenosis severity and left ventricular function evaluation at 
coronary angiography. Zir et al. (9) f,und that in only 13 of 20 
coronary angiogiams (65%) did all four experienced coronary 
angiographers (from the same institution) concur regarding 
the significance of a stenusis (defined as 250% diameter 
lumen narrowing). De Rouen et al. (10) reported a 31% 
overall disagreement between the assessment of single readers 
and those of an expert panel on the classification of a coronary 
vessel as ~70% stenotic. For left vcntricuiograms, the average 
percent disagreement in interpretation of wall motion between 
observers dividing the ventricle into five segments was 42%. 
The agreement on left ventricular contraction grade assess- 
ment was found to be only fair, with an average coefficient of 
agreement (kappa) of 0.34 among 11 observers (10). 
Variability in test interpretation. Interobserver variability 
is a well known problem in cardiology, and almost all diagnos- 
tic methods have been examined for interobserver and intraob- 
server agreement. A surprisingly low level of iaterobselver 
agreement bar been reported for interpretation of the rest 
1Zlead ECG. In a study of 20 physicians who were asked to 
Like most techniques in medicine, dobutamine stress echo- 
cardiography requires observer interpretation and is thus 
subjective to some extept. Several groups have reported their 
interobserver variabilities to both evaluate the degree of 
consistency in the inter :tation of stress echocardiograms and 
to measure for interpr ration validity. Sawada et al. (1) re- 
Fii 7. Majority interinstitutional agreemzn: by assessment image 
quality of dobutamine stress echocardiograms. 
r 
ported agreement between two observers from the same 
institution on the presence or absence of a stress-induced 
abnormality in 91% of cases, and Beleslin et al. (13) reported 
an interobserver agreement between two observers of 93%. A 
high degree of correlation between wall motion score indexes 
evaluated by two different observers has also been reported 
before as well as after dynamic stress during exercise ecbocar- 
diography (11). However, the evaluation of wall motion score 
as a global measurement does not allow a statement on 
agreement of specific IeR ventricular segments, and has only 
limited value f”r assessment of specific regions. Moreover, 
these studies of interobserver variability have focused on 
J 
observers from the same institution, with all observers partic- 
ipating frequently in joint stress echocardiographic reading 
sessions. 
Sunrees nfintembsewer variability. The reasons for inter- 
observer variability in stress echocardiography may be classi- 
Iied into four broad categories: 1) normal regional variability 
ot left ventricular function in response to dobutarnine stress; 2) 
interpret 100 ECG responses as normal or showing a previous 
myocardial infarction or nonspecific abnormalities, Segall (5) 
folmd that ~70% of the readers agreed in only 77% of the 
studies. A similar interobserver differcpze has been reported in 
the frequency of “abnormal” exerciw ECG diagnosis. Black- 
bum (7) asked 14 readers from piren ins&ions to interpret 
38 exercise ECG test results as normal, abnormal or borderline 
and found that abnormalities were identified in 5% to 58% of 
studies. 
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variability of image quality; 3) variability of stress echocardio 
graphic hardware, in particular image storage on videotape. or 
in digitized format; and 4) observer variability. 
The normal human left ventricular functional response to 
dobutamine stress is charactertzed by substantial regional 
variability within each patient, as shown by studies with tine 
computed tomography (14), magnetic resonance imaging (15) 
and two-dimensional echocardiography (16). This heterogene- 
ity of left ventricular wall thickening can be magnified by 
dobutamine infusion even in subjects without coronary artery 
disease, and there may be ambiguity with respect to differen- 
tiating this normal variation from the presence of disease. 
To obtain a high degree of interobserver agreement, mul- 
tiple views are necessary to visualize all segments of the left 
ventricle with high quality images. Competence of the observer 
in the interpretation of stress echocardiograms is essential to 
reach high accuracy and thus a high interobserver agreement. 
This has been stressed by Picano et al. (17): who found 
accuracy in the interpretation of stress echocardiograms to be 
significantly higher for echocardiographers with a high level of 
experience with stress echocardiography. However, for high 
interobserver agreement, there also needs to be homogeneity 
in the classification of a wall motion as being normal, hypoki- 
netic, akinetic or dyskinetic. This applies especially to the 
classification of hypokinetic wall motion, which may range 
from slight to severe and where the cutoff from what is 
considered normal may vary between observers and institu- 
tions. Mild hypokinesia may be viewed as normal clinical 
variability at one institution and be considered pathologic at 
another. 
SIIiIIcance of the study. I0 our knowiedge, the present 
study is the first to analyze interobserver agreement among 
experienced stress echocardiographers from ditferent institu- 
tions. There was considerable discrepancy betseen centers in 
their evaluation of dobutamine stress echocardi6lWns. The 
number of studies evaluated as positive ranged from 38 to 102 
between the live centers This is reflected by an average 
coefficient of agreement (kappa) of 0.37, which is only fair. The 
fact that one center found signihcantly higher rates of dobut- 
amine echocardiographic positivity than others indicates a 
systematic difference in reading criteria, implying different 
“thresholds” at different places to classi@ stress echocardio- 
graphic results as positive or negative. This stresses the neces- 
sity to further refine and unify reading criteria. 
Interobserver agreement was signilicantly in4uenced by 
echocardiographic image quality, with higher agreement in 
patients with high image quality than in those with limited 
image quality. Although no patient was excluded due to low 
echocardiographii image quality, improvement in interob- 
server agreement could have been obtained by excluding the 
10% of patients with the lowest image quality. These findings 
suggest that it is reasonable to exclude patients from stress 
echocardiogmphy if image quality is instdhcient to visualize all 
left ventricular segments 
Segmental agreement was found to be highest for the 
anterobasal and lowest for the inferobasal region. This might 
be due to the lower endocardial border definition in the 
inferobasal region in many patients and reduced wall thicken- 
ing present at baseline compared with other left ventricular 
segments. Reduced accuracy in the detection of inducible wall 
motion abnormalities for this area has been reported previ- 
ously (18). 
Althougir we did not show better concordance on the basis 
of digitized image loops compared with videotaped recordings, 
the present study design may have placed the digital approach 
at a disadvantage, because recording digitized data on video- 
tape is associated with a slight decrement in image resolution, 
and this approach limits the ability to use stop-frame images, 
which facilitate interpretation. Although digitized tine loop 
displays are desirable to simplify analysis, the place of digital 
image processing for dobutamine echocardiography is unre- 
solved, with data supporting (19) as well as disproving (20) 
improvement in accuracy by application of this technique. 
Ideally, compatibility of different digitizing systems would 
permit digitized images to be readable by all systems indepen- 
dent of the Tstem aqttiring the images. Furthermore, it is 
desirable that the digitized segment of the original echocar- 
diographic screen displays the left ventricle with maximal 
spatial resolution. 
The problem of considerable interobserver variability has 
been reduced for other imaging techniques. Computer-assisted 
quantitative coronary angiography has diminishedvariability in 
interpretation of coronary angiograms. The agreement in 
interpretation of planar thallium-201 imaging as having isch- 
emia or no ischemia could be increased from a kappa value of 
0.36 without standardization on interpretation to 0.71 with 
standardiition of display and quarttihcation (21). Similar 
improvements should be the goal with stress echocardii- 
phy. In the future, improved image quality allowing better 
endocardial border definition, possibly obtainable by left heart 
contrast echocardiiphy or computer algorithms to evaluate 
wall motion abnormalities, may diminish the subjectiie nature 
of interpretation and reduce the interobserver variability. 
LlmItathma of the study. Quantitative coronary angiogm- 
phy was not performed in the present study. However, this was 
aat thought to be inadequate because the main purpose of the 
study was to determine agreement in interpretation of stress 
echocardiograms. and the issue of correlation between dobut- 
amine stress echocardiiapby and angiography has been 
repeatedly analyzed in previous studies. 
In the present study, data acquisition as well as equipment 
were heterogeneous with videotaped recordings in 82 patients 
and digital image storage in 68. Videotapes were used as the 
tinal uniform media because diRerent image acquisition and 
d&play systems were implemented at the different centers. 
Furthermore, in 32 patients only apical views were availabie for 
evaluation. 
No standardiition of stress echocardiographic reading 
criteria was de.6ned. These criteria were clear& heterogeneous 
between centers+ with aggressive, hberal %verreadeS as WelI 
a~ awimative “underreaders.” We did nothing to p-Went 
these disparate reading polii because the documeutation of 
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these variations was part of the rationale of the study. The 
results describe the current heterogeneity of these criteria 
among expert groups. 
Interinstitutional agreement was found to be dependent on 
the severity of the coronary artery disease. Thus, agreement 
mighi have been better in a patient group with a lbwer 
prevalence of one- or two-vessel coronary artery disease be- 
cause this was the group with the greatest disagreement. 
Conchsions and chid impkations. A high intercenter 
agreement on the interpretation of test results is important for 
clinical decisionmaking. The present study shows that the 
current heterogeneity in data acquisition and reading criteria 
between different centers result m relatively low interinstitu- 
tional agreement in the interpretation of stress echocardio- 
grams. Thus, to increase agreement in the interpretation of 
stress echocardiograms between different institutions, addi- 
tional efforts toward standardization and communication are 
needed. 
We acknowledge the expert statistical analysis of Thomas Reinecke. 
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